Activities for Students
Summer 2016

How will you make the most of your
Summer break?

Make the most of your Summer
This is your opportunity to plan a productive Summer. Whether that means getting
sporty, improving in a craft, volunteering at a local charity or meeting new people, what
matters is that you make the most of it and enjoy it! This booklet contains information
that may help you to plan what could be your best Summer yet.

What’s on around Worcester?
Bowl Xtreme
Make the most of £3.45 per junior to play a game of
bowling before 6:00pm on weekdays. Bowl Xtreme also
has an arcade for game lovers and pool tables.

01905 757475
www.bowlxtreme.co.uk/

Gheluvelt Park
Gheluvelt park in Barbourne has plenty of space to
play sports or relax as well as a splash pad, outdoor
gym, tennis and table tennis facilities. It is also a brilliant place for the family with a children’s park for
any younger family members.
01905 722233
www.worcester.gov.uk/gheluvelt-park

Young Confident Cooks

Cooking sessions are available for young people aged 11
to 19 who would like to learn how to cook or just try a
new fun activity. This takes place on Mondays from 4:00
pm – 5:30 pm. Make sure you ring and book a place!
01905 453453
www.worcestercommunitytrust.org.uk/project/
young-confident-cooks/

DG Youth
DG Youth is an open access youth session that costs only
50p for a 90 minute session during which time there are
activities such as sports, DJ workshops, cooking, dance
and games. This is held every Monday and Wednesday
from 6:00pm—7:30 pm at the Green Centre.
01905 453 453
www.worcestercommunitytrust.org.uk/project/dgyouth/

The Hive
The Hive is not only a great place for borrowing library
books but they also run many other activities. The
Hive screens a selection of films in the 50-seater studio,
holds open mic nights for 12-19 year olds, and is also running the Big Friendly Read, Summer Reading Challenge
2016.

01905 822866
www.thehiveworcester.org/

Paint a portrait in oils
Learn how to paint an amazing portrait with old
paints. Throughout the day you will learn how to prepare a stretched canvas and have fun painting a full
head and shoulders self-portrait in oils. £25 per person, 10:00am—3:00pm Thursday 25th August (please
book ahead).
01905 25053
www.worcesterartsworkshop.org.uk/coursesworkshops/holiday-activities/

Vue Cinema
Visit Vue cinema for a great selection of films. Teens get
up to 20% off adult prices and look out for the family ticket offer where all members of the family pay the child’s
price for a ticket!
0871 224 0240
www.myvue.com

Karting Worcester
Experience the indoor go-karting Junior Sprint, complete
with lap practice, 15 minute race and podium finish with
medals for £30.
Karting Worcester also have a laser combat activity facility
for £5 per person per game, or 3 games for £12.
01905 352200
www.kartingworcester.co.uk

Worcester Swimming Pool
Enjoy Worcester swimming pool’s 25 metre lane pool
or the fun pool. A junior swim session costs £1.75 per
young person.
01905 20241

www.freedom-leisure.co.uk

Vertical Limit
Vertical Limit climbing wall has a range of different level
difficulty walls to traverse, including overhangs and bouldering walls. Book on your own if experienced and with
an adult, or book a group session with an instructor!
Equipment hire is available.
01905 613044
www.vlimit.co.uk

Perdiswell Skate Park
Perdiswell skate park has an adjoining youth lodge,
which runs activities and has snacks or drinks available.
Open 8:00 am—10:00 pm
01905 451372
www.pyplc.co.uk

Worcester Woods Country Park

The country park has an area to picnic, play sports, a park
and a cafe onsite . The neighbouring woodland trails are
great for those who like to go for a walk or bike ride with
family. The Park Run event is held Saturday mornings at
9am if you like to run off road.
Admission is free!
01905 766 492
www.theorchardcafe.co.uk
www.parkrun.org.uk/worcester

Worcester Arts Workshop: Dancefest
Learn short dance sequences and then make your own dance
based on the theme of the day. These sessions run from Monday 22nd—Wednesday 24th August and cost £6.25.

01905 25053

www.worcesterartsworkshop.org.uk/coursesworkshops/holiday-activities/

March Hare Leisure Centre
The March Hare Leisure Centre has a diverse range of
activities including karting, archery and crossbow
shooting. See online for details!

01905 381219
www.march-hare.co.uk

Trojan Free Fighters
Trojan Free Fighters offer Brazilian Jiu Jitsu on Tuesdays,
Yoga on Wednesdays or Boxing on Thursdays in Shrub Hill,
Worcester. Prices are from £5 per session, or £35 for 10
classes per month if booked in advance!
07538617719
www.trojanfreefighters.com

West Midlands Safari Park
Go on safari at West Midlands Safari park and you can visit the new land of the living dinosaurs! Admission Tickets
cost from £19.80 (from £29.75 with rides in the amusement park included).

08445075888
www.wmsp.co.uk

Tamworth Snowdome

Enjoy a fun filled day of tobogganing, tubing, skiing or
snowboarding! There are also ice skating facilities and a
swimming pool that holds inflatable sessions. Search
online for individual prices—pre-booking is recommended.

08448 000011
www.snowdome.co.uk

The Cob House
The Cob House’s Summer activity scheme offers junior
angling, with qualified coaches at £15 per sessions, as well
as pony riding and much more. For the more experienced
in fishing, fishing day tickets cost £6.00.
01886 888 517
cobhousefisheries.co.uk

Droitwich Lido
The Droitwich Spa Lido is Worcestershire’s finest outdoor
pool, open during the summer months it’s the ideal day
out for all the family. Admission for juniors costs £3.20.
01905 799342
www.wychavonleisure.co.uk/our-centres/droitwich
-spa-lido

Ice Quest/ Laser Quest Malvern
Visit Malvern’s Ice Quest for either ice skating or laser quest.
Play one game of laser quest with friends for £4.95 each, or
two games for £9.00! Ice skating sessions are £7 for all ages,
including skate hire.

01684 575222
www.icequest.co.uk
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